
Soft care odourless Texti le Protector, water based
 Soft care odourless Texti le Protector protects furniture, 
interior decorati on texti les and car and boat texti les effi  -
ciently against soiling and wetti  ng. It is water-based, envi-
ronmentally friendly and safe to use. It does not change 
breathability or other features of the fabric. Protector is 
sprayed on texti les, unti l surface becomes evenly moist. Let 
the product dry completely before use. The full strength of 
protecti on is reached within two days. Then water and oil 
based dirt is repelled.

Soft care Furniture Protector
Furniture Protector gives very durable and long lasti ng pro-
tecti on against dirt and liquids. It builds a molecular net 
around the fi bres, changing them both oil and water based 
dirt resistant. The upholstered furniture looks nice longer 
and is easy to maintain. Soft care Furniture Protector can be 
used on all types of fabrics and texti le materials. The pro-
tecti on will last for up to two years. It doesn’t change the 
feel or the look of the fabric. Safe to use, allergy tested. 
Surface is easy to keep clean, liquids can be blott ed away 
with a ti ssue or cloth and even dry soil is easier to vacuum. 
Dry spots can be removed by wetti  ng the spot with a terry 
towel and wiping it off .

Soft care Texti le Cleaner
Soft care Texti le Cleaner is specially developed for uphol-
stered furniture fabrics. Easy to use and eff ecti ve against 
practi cally all kinds of dirt. Only the best, biogredable 
raw materials have been used. Always make a test fi rst to 
check the colorfastness the fabric before washing and fol-
low instructi ons by the manufacturer. Texti le Cleaner has 
almost neutral pH. It works also as a stain remover. Spray 
on the spot and let work some minutes. Remove the loos-

ened dirt with help of a wet terry towel. Let 
the furniture dry well before use.

TEXTILE FURNITURE

Soft care Leather Cleaner
Specially developed for leather furniture. It removes 
all kinds of dirt and stains and keeps leather soft . 
Removes even diffi  cult stains like ink, grease, chocolate 
etc. Always make a test fi rst before use. Follow always 
instructi ons of the manufacturer. Soft care Leather 
cleaner is not recommended on suede or nubuck. Can 
be used on all types of surface leather and pull up leath-
ers. It is also eff ecti ve to clean plasti cs and unfi nished 
wood. 

Soft care Leather Balsam 
Soft care Leather Balsam keeps leather soft  and fl exible. 
Surface leather items should be treated with balsam 
1 – 3 ti mes a year depending on the humidity of the 
interior and always aft er cleaning the furniture. Espe-
cially central heati ng and dry climate makes leather dry 
fast. It is important to treat it with moisturizing balsam 
every now and then. Soft care Leather Balsam is made 
out of pure natural waxes and oils. It is suitable for all 
types of surface leather and bycast.

Soft care Leather Care Kit
Included in the package: 
 • Soft care Leather Cleaner
 • Soft care Leather Balsam
 • Soft care Leather Protector
 • Terry towel and instructi ons for use

Leather surfaces must be cleaned before protecti on. Aft er protecti on, 
a thin layer of balsam can be applied. It is essenti al to use the balsam 
to prevent leather from drying and cracking.
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Soft care odourless Leather Protector
Protects all leather and arti fi cial leather surfaces against 
soiling and wetti  ng. Can be used at home, in cars and boats. 
Easy to use and environmentally friendly. It does not change 
the breathability or other properti es of leather. Product is 
sprayed evenly and spread with a sponge or soft  cloth if 
needed. Treated surface must dry completely before use. 
Protecti on will reach its full eff ect within two days.  

Soft care Leather Protector
An eff ecti ve impregnati on against all kinds of dirt and liq-
uids. It prevents dirt from penetrati ng into the fi bres. 
Impregnated leather is easier to maintain. For suede and 
nubuck this protecti on is the only way to keep them clean 
and nice looking because no balsam or waxes can be used. 
Doesn’t chance the feel or look of the leather. Can be used 
also for shoes and bags etc.

Soft care liquid leather cleaner
 For all types of leather, corrected grain leather and arti -
fi cial leather. Cleans gently and eff ecti vely removing dirt, 
grease and other stains without damaging surface materi-
als. Remove stains as soon as you noti ce them, since fresh 
stains are easy to remove. Remember to protect leather 
aft er the cleaning with Soft care Leather Protector. You can 
keep leather soft  by treati ng it 2 – 3 ti mes a year with Soft -
care Leather Balsam. Spray the cleaner and spread with a 
sponge or soft  cloth. Leave for a moment and rinse with 
a clean, damp sponge or cloth 2 – 3 ti mes. Avoid getti  ng 
the surface too wet. Allow the surface to dry completely 
before use.

Soft care Faux Leather Cleaner
An eff ecti ve cleaner easy to use for accessories made of 
arti fi cial leather and plasti c. Spray the cleaner on a stain or 
area to be cleaned. Wipe with moistened cloth. For large 
areas or diffi  cult stains the cleaning can be done for one 
area at a ti me. Let the cleaner works for few minutes and 
wipe with a clean cloth, rinse with water if needed. Repeat 
the procedure if additi onal cleaning is needed. Before rub-
bing the surfaces test the colour fastness on an invisible 
area. Available in 500 ml and 100 ml spray bott les.

Specially developed for leather furniture. It removes 
all kinds of dirt and stains and keeps leather soft . 
Removes even diffi  cult stains like ink, grease, chocolate 
etc. Always make a test fi rst before use. Follow always 
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Soft care odourless Leather Protector
Protects all leather and arti fi cial leather surfaces against 
soiling and wetti  ng. Can be used at home, in cars and boats. 
Easy to use and environmentally friendly. It does not change 
the breathability or other properti es of leather. Product is 
sprayed evenly and spread with a sponge or soft  cloth if 
needed. Treated surface must dry completely before use. 
Protecti on will reach its full eff ect within two days.  

Soft care Leather Protector

CARPETS
Soft care carpet products can be used on all kinds of carpets from wool 
to silk, also on coconut coir, sisal, jute etc.

Soft care Carpet Protector
Carpet Protector protects your carpets against 
getti  ng dirty. Keep your carpets good looking 
longer and easier to maintain. Soft care Carpet 
Protector can be used on all kinds of carpets. 
One treatment will last 1 – 2 years depend-
ing on use. The Protector doesn’t change the 
feel or look of the carpet. Safe to use, allergy 
tested.

Soft care Carpet Cleaner
Soft care Carpet Cleaner is specially devel-
oped for cleaning carpets. It has almost neu-
tral pH and it is easy to rinse away. It is also a 
very eff ecti ve stain remover. Spray evenly on 
the surface and let work for some minutes, 
then rinse with a moistened terry towel or 
with running water if possible. Follow always 
the instructi ons given by the manufacturer. 
For diffi  cult stains spray directly on the stain 
and put a terry towel moistened with warm 
water on top. Let work for 20 – 30 minutes 
and remove the stain by rinsing with help of a 
moist terry towel.

Soft care Furniture Protector
Furniture Protector gives very durable and long lasti ng pro-
tecti on against dirt and liquids. It builds a molecular net 
around the fi bres, changing them both oil and water based 
dirt resistant. The upholstered furniture looks nice longer 
and is easy to maintain. Soft care Furniture Protector can be 
used on all types of fabrics and texti le materials. The pro-
tecti on will last for up to two years. It doesn’t change the 
feel or the look of the fabric. Safe to use, allergy tested. 
Surface is easy to keep clean, liquids can be blott ed away 
with a ti ssue or cloth and even dry soil is easier to vacuum. 
Dry spots can be removed by wetti  ng the spot with a terry 

Soft care Pieni nahanhoitopakkaus
Included in the package:
 • Soft care Leather Cleaner
 • Soft care Leather Balsam

 • Terry towel and instructi ons for use Soft care Faux Leather Cleaner
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area at a ti me. Let the cleaner works for few minutes and 
wipe with a clean cloth, rinse with water if needed. Repeat 
the procedure if additi onal cleaning is needed. Before rub-
bing the surfaces test the colour fastness on an invisible 
area. Available in 500 ml and 100 ml spray bott les.
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SOFT PROTECTOR OY LTD 
P.O. Box 100, FI-02761 Espoo FINLAND

Tel. +358 9 887 0430, info@soft care.fi , www.soft care.fi 

Environmentally friendly
We fi nd it important to pay att enti on to environmental issues and high 
quality. As a manufacturer we pay att enti on to the environmental aspects. 
We select our raw materials, packaging and working methods so that our 
ecological footsteps would be as small as possible. All the Soft care con-
sumer products are packed in environmentally friendly recyclable plasti c 
bott les with no propellant.

The Company
Soft  Protector Ltd is a private-owned family company, founded in 1991. 
The headquarters are located in Espoo, Finland. We are widely known for 
our high-quality innovati ve products and our registered Soft care™ brand 
name. The company works globally. Our product series is constantly under 
development. We have products for protecti ng and cleaning of furniture, 
clothing, carpets, leather and wood. We also sell professional products for 
carpet and furniture manufacturers and cleaning service companies. Our 
products are exported to over 25 countries. 

With environmentally friendly Soft care products 
you can make your life easier.



Make your life easier!

www.soft care.fi 
Quality products for over 20 years

WOODEN INDOOR FURNITURE

Soft care Wood Oil, clear oils 
Soft care Wood Oil is a wood sealer especially 
developed for oiling of wooden garden furni-
ture. It protects wood from drying out in the 
sun and gives your furniture a natural shine 
that lasts. Always use on a clean, dry and unvar-
nished surface. Treat your outdoor furniture 
1 or 2 ti mes every summer, depending on the 
locati on and weather. Packed in 500 ml and 
1 litre bott les.

Soft care Wood & Plasti c Cleaner
Specially developed for wooden outdoor furniture. 
Removes soot, pollen and other kinds of dirt. Spray on the 
surface and wash the surface with a sponge or a brush. 
Rinse with tap water. Let the surface dry well before oiling. 
Soft care Wood & Plasti c Cleaner is also useful for cleaning 
plasti c surfaces.

Soft care Wood Oil
Specially developed for unfi nished wooden furniture such 
as kitchen tables and chairs, countertops and other wooden 
surfaces. Suitable for oak, teak, mahogany and other wood, 
giving a good protecti on and nice outlook. It prevents wood 
from drying and keeps it good looking. It has been devel-
oped upon a 150 years old recipe. Very mild odour. A new 
surface should be treated 2 – 3 ti mes before use.

Soft care Wood Care Kit
Included in the package: 
 • Soft care Clear Wood Oil
 • Soft care Wood & Plasti c Cleaner
 • Sanding sponge
 • Terry towel and instructi ons for use

Soft care Cleaning Sponge
An effi  cient help for cleaning, wiping, absorbing 
spilled liquids and removing animal hair from fur-
niture and other surfaces. PVA is very absorbent 
material and can absorb an enormous amount of 
water and dirt and clean up quickly even without 
detergents. Excellent for all water tolerant sur-
faces. PVA is long lasti ng anti bacterial material. 
Always use the sponge slightly moistened. Store 
dry and let soak in water unti l soft  before use. If 
needed, wash at max 60 °C in laundry machine.

FOR ALL CLEANING

Soft care Aintwood Protector
Soft care Aintwood Protector has been developed to pro-
tect Aintwood outdoor furniture against oils, grease, food 
and pollen stains. It resists also hot food stains. Soft care 
Protector is easy to use and will keep it’s eff ecti vity for 1 – 2 
years. When not in the rain, even longer. Your outdoor fur-
niture will look good longer and are easy to care. Instruc-
ti ons for use: spray the protector on the surface and spread 
with clean cloth if necessary. Let it dry, protecti on will be 
fully working in 2 days in normal temperature. For cleaning 
of surfaces use Soft care Plasti c and Wood Cleaner.

Soft care Wood Oil is a wood sealer especially 
developed for oiling of wooden garden furni-

Soft care Wood & Plasti c Cleaner
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Removes soot, pollen and other kinds of dirt. Spray on the 
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Soft care Mould Wash
Eff ecti vely removes mould from all kinds of texti les, wood, 
plasti c etc. Spray on the surface, let work for about 10 min-
utes (keep the surface wet) and wash off  with a brush or a 
sponge. Rinse with plenty of water. Let the surface dry com-
pletely. To slow the growth of new mould use Soft care Anti -
mould. Tensides are biodegradable according to EU regu-
lati ons.
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Soft care Cleaning Sponge
An effi  cient help for cleaning, wiping, absorbing 
spilled liquids and removing animal hair from fur-
niture and other surfaces. PVA is very absorbent 
material and can absorb an enormous amount of 
water and dirt and clean up quickly even without 
detergents. Excellent for all water tolerant sur-
faces. PVA is long lasti ng anti bacterial material. 
Always use the sponge slightly moistened. Store 
dry and let soak in water unti l soft  before use. If 
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OUTDOOR FURNITURE
Soft care Wash & Wax
Easy to use detergent soluti on, which cleans and leaves a 
very thin waxy protecti ve coati ng on plasti c garden furni-
ture and other hard surfaces. Spray, wash with a sponge 
or a soft  brush and rinse with water. Can be polished with 
a dry cloth. Biodegradable.

Soft care Wash & Wax
Easy to use detergent soluti on, which cleans and leaves a 
very thin waxy protecti ve coati ng on plasti c garden furni-
ture and other hard surfaces. Spray, wash with a sponge 
or a soft  brush and rinse with water. Can be polished with 
a dry cloth. Biodegradable.

Soft care Balcony Wash
Clean the wooden and stone surfaces on pati os, balconies 
and terraces from dirt with easy to use Soft care Balcony 
Wash. Moisten the surface to be cleaned. Spray Soft care 
Balcony Wash generously over the area and wait 5 minutes 
before brushing. Rinse with plenty of water. Completely 
biodegradable and environmentally friendly.

Soft care Balcony Wash
Clean the wooden and stone surfaces on pati os, balconies 
and terraces from dirt with easy to use Soft care Balcony 
Wash. Moisten the surface to be cleaned. Spray Soft care 
Balcony Wash generously over the area and wait 5 minutes 
before brushing. Rinse with plenty of water. Completely 
biodegradable and environmentally friendly.

Soft care Stone Protector
Protect natural stone, ti les, soapstone, fl ag-
stone and grout between the ti les in bath-
rooms and kitchens. Creates invisible, odour-
less water and dirt resistant surface. For 
outdoor and indoor use.

Soft care Stone Cleaner 
Clean ash, soot and other diffi  cult dirt from 
stone, ti le and glass surfaces. Environmen-
tally friendly and biodegradable.

FOR ALL STONE SURFACES INDOORS & OUTDOORS

Care products for 
upholstered furniture 

and carpets

 • Soft care Wood & Plasti c Cleaner

 • Terry towel and instructi ons for use

Soft care Outdoor Texti le Care Kit
Included in the package: 
• Soft care Outdoor Texti le Protector
• Soft care Outdoor Texti le Cleaner
• Terry towel and instructi ons for use

Soft care Outdoor Texti le Cleaner
Easy to use and eff ecti ve cleaner for outdoor texti les, car 
and boat interiors etc. Spray evenly on the spot or surface. 
Treat a small area at a ti me. Let the cleaner work for 3 – 4 
minutes and rinse the detergent and dirt away with a damp 
cloth using the cloths clean side for 2 to 3 ti mes. 

Soft care Polishing Wax 
Soft care Polishing Wax cleans, polishes and removes small 
scratches from surfaces. It is especially designed for lac-
quered, painted and surface treated wooden furniture and 
can also be used for other hard surfaces. Aft er treatment 
with Soft care Polishing Wax the surface will remain dirt 
repellent and easy to keep clean. Shake the bott le vigor-
ously before spraying, spread with a cloth. Polish the sur-
face by wiping with circular moti ons, unti l dry and pol-
ished.

Soft care Anti stati c
Soft care Anti stati c is a very eff ecti ve anti stati c for all kinds 
of texti les, plasti c and other syntheti c materials. Works 
instantly and has a long lasti ng eff ect. Fights brilliantly 
stati c electricity. Easy to use, does not change the look or 
feel of the material. Also suitable for clothes and acces-
sories.

SOFTCARE SPECIAL PRODUCTS
Do you have a problem with stati c electricity in your furniture or 
clothes? Do you have diffi  cult stains or bad smell? Make your life 
easier with special Soft care products.

Soft care Anti stati c
Soft care Anti stati c is a very eff ecti ve anti stati c for all kinds 
of texti les, plasti c and other syntheti c materials. Works 
instantly and has a long lasti ng eff ect. Fights brilliantly 
stati c electricity. Easy to use, does not change the look or 
feel of the material. Also suitable for clothes and acces-
sories.

easier with special Soft care products.

Soft care Odour Control
Soft care Odour Control removes unpleasant smells by 
breaking them down chemically. Can be sprayed directly 
on texti le surfaces. Can be used as an air refresher as well. 
Non-allergenic, does not stain.

Soft care Stain Removers
Soft care Stain Remover removes eff ecti vely any 
kinds of stains, old and new. Suitable for all tex-
ti le materials. Removes oil, grease, blood, cof-
fee, chocolate, wine and grass stains. Contains 
no bleach or other dangerous components. Spray 
on the spot and let work for a few minutes, then 
wipe away with a moisturized towel. 

Also available special Softcare Wine Stain 
Remover and Soft care Ink Stain Remover for the 
diffi  cult stains.

Soft care Wood Oil, pigmented oil 
Pigmented wood oil is specially developed for hard wood 
furniture and teak. It can also be used on deep impregnated 
wood and other unpainted wooden surfaces to give them a 
nice brown color. It forms a beauti ful and long lasti ng pro-
tecti on

Make your life easier!

Protect natural stone, ti les, soapstone, fl ag-
stone and grout between the ti les in bath-
rooms and kitchens. Creates invisible, odour-
less water and dirt resistant surface. For 

Soft care Stone Cleaner 
Clean ash, soot and other diffi  cult dirt from 
stone, ti le and glass surfaces. Environmen-
tally friendly and biodegradable.

Care products for 

Easy to use detergent soluti on, which cleans and leaves a 
very thin waxy protecti ve coati ng on plasti c garden furni-
ture and other hard surfaces. Spray, wash with a sponge 
or a soft  brush and rinse with water. Can be polished with 

Soft care Stone Protector
Protect natural stone, ti les, soapstone, fl ag-
stone and grout between the ti les in bath-
rooms and kitchens. Creates invisible, odour-
less water and dirt resistant surface. For 
outdoor and indoor use.

Soft care Stone Cleaner 
Clean ash, soot and other diffi  cult dirt from 
stone, ti le and glass surfaces. Environmen-
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Soft care Outdoor Texti le Protector
Soft care Outdoor Texti le Protector is an eff ecti ve and easy 
to use product for outdoor texti les and also for car and 
boat upholstery. It makes an eff ecti ve protecti on against 
all types of dirt and prevents dirt and water from penetrat-
ing into the fi bres. It is suitable for all types of texti le fi bers, 
both natural and syntheti c. Does not change the feel, color 
or other properti es of the texti le.  

Soft care Wood Oil, clear oils Soft care Wood Oil, clear oils 

Easy to use and eff ecti ve cleaner for outdoor texti les, car 
and boat interiors etc. Spray evenly on the spot or surface. 
Treat a small area at a ti me. Let the cleaner work for 3 – 4 
minutes and rinse the detergent and dirt away with a damp 
cloth using the cloths clean side for 2 to 3 ti mes. 

both natural and syntheti c. Does not change the feel, color both natural and syntheti c. Does not change the feel, color 
or other properti es of the texti le.  


